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Knowing Allah 

First Khutbah 

أِ روُُش ْنِمِ +ِاب ُذوُعَنَو 	,	ُهُرِفْغَتَْسنَو  ُهُنِيعَتَْسنَو,  ُهُدَْمَن,  ِ َِّ+ َدْمَْلا َِّنإ
َ
 ْنِمَو اَنِسُفْن

أ ِتَاِئّيَس
َ

أَو  , َُل َِيداَه Oََف ِْللُْضي ْنَمَو  , َُل َّلِضُم Oََف  ُ+اِ هِدْهَي ْنَم,  َاِلاَمْع
َ

أ ُدَهْش
َ

 ْن
Zَ إ ََِلإZَِّ ُهَدْحَو ُ+ا Zَ أَو   َُل َكيَِش

َ
     ُُلوُسَرَو ُهُْدبَع اًدَّمَُم َّن

Verily, all praise is for Allah. We praise Him, we seek His assistance 
and we ask for His forgiveness. And we seek refuge in Him from the 
evils of our selves. Whoever Allah guides, none can misguide. 
Whoever He misguides, none can guide. And I bear witness that 
there is no deity other than Allah and I bear witness that 
Mohammad is His servant and messenger. 

أ َاي( 
َ
أَو Zَِّإ َّنُتوُمَت Zََوِ ِهتاَقُت َّقَح ََّ+ا اوُقَّتا اوُنََمآ َنيِّلا اَهُّي

َ
 لآ[ ﴾ َنوُِملْسُم ْمُتْن

  ]102:نارمع
Al Imran(3) 102 : O you who believe! Fear Allah as He should be 
feared, and die not except in a state of Islam. 

Oh Believers: 
All praise is due to Allah the owner of majesty, beauty and 
perfection. Far removed from having equals, resemblance or 
likeness. We glorify Him with much praise. And we thank Him 
immensely. His is the One without partners. The Lord of the 
worlds. The Creator of all of the creation. He gathers the first and 
last for reckoning and recompense on the Day of Resurrection. 
There is no escape from Him except to Him. There is no salvation 
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from Him except through Him. And He is over all things capable. 
And of everything knowledgeable. The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was the most 
knowledgeable of all creation about Allah. And most conscious of 
Him. Allah sent him ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص so that he acquaints us with Allah the 
Exalted. And guide us to Him. And teach us what is due to Him.  

So be conscious of Allah the Exalted and obey Him and get to 
know Him, Glory be to Him, all your life. For His signs leading to 
Him are spread throughout His creation. And indeed His names, 
attributes and actions are recorded in His revelation. So whoever 
lets his mind ponder about the creation perceives something 
about the mightiness of the Creator, glory be to Him.  

And whomsoever regularly recites and reflects on the Quran,  his 
heart fills with the knowledge of his Lord the Exalted.   

لَخ يِف $ِنإ
ْ

ألاَو ِتاَواَم$سلا ِق
َْ

آل ِراَه$جاَو ِْلي$للا ِفَالِتْخاَو ِضْر
َ

ِأل ٍتَاي
ُ
ألا ِ@و

َْ
ك
 ِباَْ

Cا *
$
لَخ يِف َنوُر$كَفَتَيَو ْمِِهبُونُج بََلَو اًدوُعُقَو اًمَايِق َ$با َنوُرُكَْذي َنيِ

ْ
 ِق

ألاَو ِتاَواَم$سلا
َْ

    ِرا$جا َباَذَع َانِقَف ََكناَْحبُس ًالِطَاب اَذَه َتْقَلَخ اَم َان$بَر ِضْر

  191 -190 :َناَرْمِع ِلآ
Al Imran (3) 190-191: (190) Indeed, in the creation of the heavens 
and the earth and the alternation of the night and the day are 
signs for those of understanding (191) Who remember Allah 
while standing or sitting or [lying] on their sides and give 
thought to the creation of the heavens and the earth, [saying], 
"Our Lord, You did not create this aimlessly; exalted are You 
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[above such a thing]; then protect us from the punishment of 
the Fire. 

So He - Glory be to Him - stated that they remember Him in all 
their conditions. And thinking about His creation. And the Quran 
is the best of remembrance. 

Oh people: The most superior knowledge is knowing Allah the 
Exalted. It is supreme over everything from every aspect as Allah 
said: 

ألا َكِّبَر َمْسا ِحِّبَس
َْ

ألا  بَْل
َْ

 1 بَْل
Al Alaa (87) 1: Glorify the name of your Lord, the Most High 

So knowing Him is the highest knowledge and seeking His 
pleasure is the highest aim. And loving Him is the best love. So the 
highest knowledge for the Muslims is knowing Allah the Exalted. 
The one Who is supreme over all besides Him in every aspect. And 
knowing Him is the highest knowledge from every aspect . And 
knowing Him is the foundation of every knowledge.  

And Allah the Exalted commanded knowing about Him in many 
verses. And He the Exalted taught us who He is. There are many 
verses in this regard: 

أ اوُمَلْعَاف 
َ

كا ٌميِكَح ٌزيِزَع َ$با $ن
 209 ِ:ةَرَقَْ

Al Baqarah (2) 209: then know that Allah is Exalted in Might and 
Wise. 
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أ اوُمَلْعَاف
َ

لا ٌميِحَر ٌروُفَل َ$با $ن
ْ
 34 ِ:ةَِدئاَم

Al Maedah (5) 34: And know that Allah is Forgiving and Merciful. 

أ اوُمَلْعَاف
َ

الْوَم َ$با $ن
َ

لا َمِْعن ْمُك
ْ
xْوَم

َ
ألا  رُيِص$جا َمِْعنَو 

َْ
   40 :ِلاَفْغ

Al Anfal (8) 40: But if they turn away - then know that Allah is 
your protector. Excellent is the protector, and excellent is the 
helper. 

أ اوُمَلْعَاف
َ
أ اَم$غ

ُ
لِعِب َلِْزن

ْ
أَو ِ$با ِم

َ
ال ْن
َ

|ِإ 
ِالإ ََ

$
أ ْلَهَف َوُه 

َ
 14 :ٍدوُه  َنوُمِلْسُم ُْمتْغ

Hud (11) 14: then know that it [the Quran] was revealed with the 
knowledge of Allah and that there is no deity except Him. 
Then,  would you [not] be Muslims? 

أ اوُمَلْعا
َ

لا ُديِدَش َ$با $ن
ْ
أَو ِباَقِع

َ
لا  ٌميِحَر ٌروُفَل َ$با $ن

ْ
 98 ِ:ةَِدئاَم

Al Maedah (5) 98: Know that Allah is severe in penalty and that 
Allah is Forgiving and Merciful. 

أ اوُمَلْعا
َ

ألا يِْيحُي َ$با $ن
َْ

آلا ُمَُكل ا$ن$َيب ْدَق اَهِتْوَم َدْعَن َضْر
ْ

 ْمُك$لََعل ِتَاي

حلا َنُولِقْعَي
ْ

 17 :ِديَِد
Al Hadid (57) 17: Know that Allah gives life to the earth after its 
lifelessness. We have made clear to you the signs; perhaps you 
will understand. 
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أ اوُمَلْعحَِك َِكلَذ
َ

ألا يِف اَمَو ِتاَواَم$سلا يِف اَم َُملْعَف َ$با $ن
َْ

أَو ِضْر
َ

 ِّلُكِب َ$با $ن

لا ٌميِلَع ٍءَْ�
ْ
 97 ِ:ةَِدئاَم

Al Maedah (5) 97:  That is so you may know that Allah knows 
what is in the heavens and what is in the earth and that Allah is 
Knowing of all things.  

Cا ُ$با
$
ألا َنِمَو ٍتاَواَمَس َْعبَس ََقلَخ يِ

َْ
ألا ُل$زَنَتَف $نُهَْلثِم ِضْر

َْ
 اوُمَلْعحَِك $نُهَْنَيب ُرْم

أ
َ

أَو ٌريِدَق ٍءَْ� ِّلُك بََل َ$با $ن
َ

أ ْدَق َ$با $ن
َ

لِع ٍءَْ� ِّلُكِب َطاَح
ْ
  12 :ِقَال$طلا  اًم

At Talaq (65) 12: It is Allah who has created seven heavens and 
of the earth, the like of them. [His] command descends among 
them so you may know that Allah is over all things competent 
and that Allah has encompassed all things in knowledge. 

And Ayat Al Kursi (Quran 2:255) is the best verse in the Book of 
Allah the Exalted. And it is only the best verse because it is the 
verse that describes Allah the most.  

ال ُ$با
َ

|ِإ 
ِالإ ََ

$
لا َوُه 

ْ
لا َُّ�

ْ
ال ُموُّيَق

َ
َأت 

ْ
الَو ٌَةنِس ُهُذُخ

َ
| ٌمَْون 

 يِف اَمَو ِتاَواَم$سلا يِف اَم َُ

ألا
َْ

Cا اَذ ْنَم ِضْر
$
ِالإ ُهَْدنِع ُعَفَْشي يِ

$
أ نََْيب اَم َُملْعَف ِهِنْذِإِب 

َ
لَخ اَمَو ْمِهيِْدي

ْ
الَو ْمُهَف

َ
 

لِع ْنِم ٍءَِْ¤ب َنوُطيحُِي
ْ
ِالإ ِهِم

$
ألاَو ِتاَواَم$سلا ُهُّيِسْرُك َعِسَو َءاَش اَمِب 

َْ
الَو َضْر

َ
 

لا َوُهَو اَمُهُظْفِح ُهُدُوئَف
ْ
لا ُّيِلَع

ْ
كا  ُميِظَع

 255 ِ:ةَرَقَْ
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Al Baqarah (2) 255: Allah - there is no deity except Him, the 
Ever-Living, the Self-Sustaining. Neither drowsiness overtakes 
Him nor sleep. To Him belongs whatever is in the heavens and 
whatever is on the earth. Who is it that can intercede with Him 
except by His permission? He knows what is [presently] before 
them and what will be after them, and they encompass not a 
thing of His knowledge except for what He wills. His Kursī 
extends over the heavens and the earth, and their preservation 
tires Him not. And He is the Most High, the Most Great. 

Al Fatihah is the best Surah in the Book of Allah the Exalted and 
its first half describes Allah.  

حلا * ِميِح$رلا ِنمَْح$رلا ِ$با ©
ْ
لا ِّبَر ِ$ِب ُدَْم

ْ
 ِمَْوي ِِكلاَم * ِميِح$رلا ِنمَْح$رلا * نَيَِملاَع

لا )ِنيِّ»ا
ْ
 4 – 1 :َِةحِتاَف

Al Fatihah (1) 1-4: (1) In the name of Allah, the Entirely Merciful, 
the Especially Merciful. (2) [All] praise is [due] to Allah, Lord of 
the worlds - (3) The Entirely Merciful, the Especially Merciful, (4) 
Sovereign of the Day of Recompense. 

Surah As-Samad is equivalent to one-third of the Quran because it 
is a Surah that describes Allah the Exalted: 

أ ُ$با َوُه ُْلق
َ

»ُوي َْملَو َِْتي َْمل * ُدَم$صلا ُ$با * ٌدَح
| ْنَُكي َْملَو * َْ

أ اًوُفُك َُ
َ

  ٌدَح

إلا
ْ

 ِصَالِْخ
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Al Ikhlas (112) 1-4: (1) Say, "He is Allah, [who is] One,(2) Allah, 
the Eternal Refuge.(3) He neither begets nor is born, (4) Nor is 
there to Him any equivalent." 

And in the world there is no greater pleasure than the pleasure of 
knowing Allah the Exalted and Remembrance of Him and 
worshipping Him. And for this reason the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص used to say: 

يلِإ َبِّبُح
  “ِةَال$صلا يِف يِْنيَق ُة$ُرق ْتَلِعُجَو ،ُبيِّطلاَو ُءاَسِّنلا ُمُكَايْغُد ْنِم $َ

 )3939:¶اسنلا(
In this world, women and perfume have been made dear to me, 
and the comfort of my eyes was established in prayer. 

And He did not say three were made dear to me. For the dear to 
Him in the worldly life is two. And the comfort of his eyes was 
established in the prayer. Thus, it is greater than the other two 
and it was not included as from the worldly life. And the pleasure 
that will remain after death and benefit in the afterlife is the 
pleasure of knowing Allah the Exalted and performing deeds for 
His sake. 

And in the Hadith of Abbas bin Al Muttaleb (may Allah be pleased 
with Him) he heard the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص say:  

إلا َمْعَط َقاَذ
ْ
إلِابَو ،ا̧بَر ِ$باِب َِ·َر ْنَم ِناَميِ

ْ
الوُسَر ٍد$مَحُِمبَو ،ًانيِد ِمَالِْس

ً
     

 )ٌمِلْسُم ُهاَوَر(
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Whoever is pleased with Allah as (his) Lord, and Islam as (his) 
religion, and Muhammad as (his) Prophet, then he has tasted 
the sweetness of faith. [Muslim 34] 

And in the Hadith narrated by Anas bin Malik (may Allah be 
pleased with him) the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said:  

إلا َةَوَالَح َدَجَو ِهيِف $نُك ْنَم ٌثََالث
ْ
|وُسَرَو ُ$با َناَك ْنَم :ِناَميِ

أ ُُ
َ

¼ِإ $بَح
َ

 ا$مِم ِْه

أ ْنَمَو ،اَمُهاَوِس
َ

ال اًْدبَق $بَح
َ

ِالإ ُهُّبحُِي 
$

أ ُهَرَْكي ْنَمَو ،-$لَجَو $زَع- ِ$ِب 
َ

 يِف َدوُعَف ْن

لا
ْ

أ ِْذإ َدْعَن ،ِرْفُك
َ
أ ُهَرَْكي اَمَك ،ُْهنِم ُ$با ُهَذَقْغ

َ
ُلي ْن

ْ
 16:يراخكا  ِرا$جا يِف ىَق

  43:ملسم
If someone has three qualities he will taste the sweetness of 
faith: he to whom Allah and His messenger are dearer than all 
else; he who loves a person and does not love him except for 
Allah’s sake; and he who abhors returning to disbelief after 
Allah rescued him from it as much as he abhors being cast into 
the fire. [Bukhari 16, Muslim 16] 

And the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to ‘Adee bin Hatem (   ٍمِتاَح ِْنب ِّيِدَع     ) (may 

Allah ne pleased with him) when he was inviting him to Islam  

أ َكُّرُِفي اَم 
َ

ال َلوُقَي ْن
َ

|ِإ 
ِالإ ََ

$
|ِإ ْنِم َُملْعَي ْلَهَف .ُ$با 

َ
ُلق :َلَاق ؟ِ$با ىَوِس ٍ

ْ
ال :ُت

َ
. 

أ ُّرَِفت اَم$ِغإ :َلَاق $مُع ًةَعاَس َم$لََكت $مُع :َلَاق
َ

أ ُ$با :َلوُقَي ْن
َ
ك
ْ

أ ًاْئيَش َُملْعَيَو ،رَُب
َ
ك
ْ

 رََب

ُلق :َلَاق ؟ِ$با َنِم
ْ

ال :ُت
َ

أ $مُع ”
َ

  .َِكلَذ ِْرِثإ بََل Æيِدَع ََملْس
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Why do you avoid saying La Ilaha Illallah? Do you know of 
another god other than Him?'" He said: No. He said: "Then he 
talked for some time, and then said: 'You evade saying Allahu 
Akbar because you know that there is something greater than 
Allah?'" He said: 'No.' Then 3adee embraced Islam after that.  
[at Titmithi 2953] 

أ
َ
أَو َنوُعَمَْست اَم ُلوُق

َ
 ُروُفَغلا َوُه ُهَِّنإ  ُهوُرِفْغَتْساَف ٍْبنَذ ُِّك ْنِم ْمُكَلَو mِ  َ+ا ُرِفْغَتْس

 ُميِحَّرلا
I say what you have heard and I seek forgiveness from Allah for me 
and you from every sin. So seek forgives from Him, Verily He is Oft-
Forgiving, the Most Merciful. 

Second Khutbah 

أ	َو ,  ِ+ا ِلوُسَر xََ ُمOََّسلاَوُ ةOََّصلاَو 	,َِِّ+ ُدْمَلا
َ

أ ُدَهْش
َ

 ُهَدْحَو َُ+اْ Zَِّإ ََِلإْ Zَ ْن
Zَأَو َُل َْكيَِْش

َ
أ ُدَهْش

َ
 ُُلْوُسَرَو ُهُْدبَعً اَدَّمَُم َّن

All praise is to Allah, and peace and blessings upon the Messenger 
of Allah, and I bear witness that there is no deity other than Allah 
and I bear witness that Mohammad is His slave and messenger. 

 

Oh people: 

Knowing Allah is the ultimate knowledge.  And worshipping Him is 
the most honorable aim. And reaching Him is the ultimate goal. 
Rather this is the essence of the Prophetic message and the cream 
of Divine message.  
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It is incumbent on those of the faith to increase their knowledge of 
Allah the Exalted and that is by thinking about His creation and 
looking at  His signs.  

آلا يِف َانِتَايآ ْمِهيرُِنَس
ْ

أ Èَِو ِقَاف
َ
أ ْمَُهل َ$نَيَبَتي $Éَح ْمِهِسُفْغ

َ
حلا ُه$ن

ْ
   53 :َْتلِّصُف    َُّق

Fusilat (41) 53:   We will show them Our signs in the horizons 
and within themselves until it becomes clear to them that it is 
the truth. But is it not sufficient concerning your Lord that He 
is, over all things, a Witness? 

And likewise by frequently reading His noble Book. For His words 
are unlike the words of humans. And it increases knowing Him. 
And His names, attributes and actions are spread throughout His 
Noble Book. 

And likewise by performing plenty of good deeds. For it is from 
the Iman (faith). With an abundance of righteous deeds the heart 
becomes tranquil through knowing Allah the Exalted and nearness 
to Him. And the Iman and its increasing is a gift from Allah the 
Exalted. His deserving servants are those who accept it and move 
towards it. And are joyous of it and grateful for it. And denied are 
those who reject it and whose chests are constrained by it. And 
turn away from it and deny it.  

نِإ 
مÌَِو اًرِكاَش ا$مِإ َليِب$سلا ُهَانْفَدَه ا$

إلا  )اًروُفَك ا$
ْ
 3 :ِناَْسنِ

Al Insan (76) 3: Indeed, We guided him to the way, be he 
grateful or be he ungrateful. 
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أ اَمَك مُِكِّيَبن xََ اوُِمّلَسَو اوُّلَصَو اَذَه

َ
  َلاَقَف , ْمُكُّبَر َِكلِذب ْمُكَرَم

I conclude with this and send prayers of blessings and peace upon 
your Prophet as your Lord commanded: 

أ َاي ۚ ِِّبَّلا xََ َنوُّلَُصي ُهَتَِكئOََمَو ََّ+ا َِّنإ
َ
ِلَسَوِ ْهيَلَع اوُّلَص اوُنَمآ َنيَِّلا اَهُّي   اًمِيلَْست اوُمّ

Al Ahzaab (33) 56: Indeed, Allah confers blessing upon the 
Prophet, and His angels [ask Him to do so]. O you who have 
believed, ask [ Allah to confer] blessing upon him and ask [ Allah to 
grant him] peace. 

 اَمِيف ال ِْكرَابَو َْتَّلََوت ْنَمِيف اَّلََوتَو َْتيَفَع ْنَمِيف اِنفَعَو َْتيَدَه ْنَمِيف انِدْها َّمُهَّللا
أ
َ

 َْتَلاَو ْنَم ُّلَِذي Zَ ُهَّن� َْكيَلَع َضْقُي Zََو ِضْقَت َكَِّنإ َْتيَضَق اَم ََّش اِنقَو َْتيَطْع
 َْتَلاَعَتَو اَنَّبَر َتْكَراَبَت

 

O Allah, guide us with those whom You have guided, grant us 
well-being among those You have granted well-being, be an ally 
to us along with those whom You are an ally to, and bless what 
You have bestowed upon us, and save us from the evil of what 
You have decreed.  For verily You decree and none can decree 
over You. He whom You support can never be humiliated. Glory is 
to You, our Lord, You are Blessed and Exalted. 

أَْسن اَِّنإ َّمُهَّللا
َ
 َِكب ُذوُعَنَو ْمَلْعَن َْمل اَمَو ُْهنِم انِْملَع اَمِ ِهلِجآَوِ ِهلِجَعِ ِهُّكِ ْيَْلا َنِم َُكل

ُك َِّّشلا َنِم
أَْسن اَِّنإ َّمُهَّللا ْمَلْعَن َْمل اَمَو ُْهنِم انِْملَع اَمِ ِهلِجآَوِ ِهلِجَعِ ِهّ

َ
 اَمِ ْيَخ ْنِم َُكل
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أَس
َ
أَْسن اَِّنإ َّمُهَّللا َكُِّيَبنَو َكُْدبَعِ ِهب َذَع اَم َِّش ْنِم َِكب ُذوُعَنَو َكُِّيَبنَو َكُْدبَع ََكل

َ
 َُكل

أ ٍلْوَق ْنِم اَْهَِلإ َبَّرَق اَمَو َةَّنَْلا
َ
أ ٍلْوَق ْنِم اَْهَِلإ َبَّرَق اَمَوِ راَّلا َنِم َِكب ُذوُعَنَو ٍلَمَع ْو

َ
 ْو

أَْسنَو ٍلَمَع
َ
أ َُكل

َ
 اًْيَخ اَل ُهَْتيَضَق ٍءاَضَق َُّك َلَْعَت ْن

O Allah, We ask You for all that is good, in this world and in the 
Hereafter, what we know and what we do not know. O Allah, we 
seek refuge with You from all evil, in this world and in the 
Hereafter, what we know and what we do not know. O Allah, we 
ask You for the good that Your servant and Prophet has asked You 
for, and we seek refuge with You from the evil from which Your 
servant and Prophet sought refuge. O Allah, we ask You for 
Paradise and for that which brings one closer to it, in word and 
deed, and we seek refuge in You from Hell and from that which 
brings one closer to it, in word and deed. And we ask You to make 
every decree that You decree concerning us good 

 

َأي ََّ+ا َِّنإ ِ،ّ+ا َداَبِع 
ْ
 ِءاَشْحَْفلا ِنَع َْٰهنَيَو َٰبْرُْقلا ِيذ ِءاَتي� ِناَسْحِْلاَو ِلْدَْعلِاب ُرُم

 َنوُرَّكََذت ْمُكَّلَعَل ْمُكُِظَعي ،َِْغْلاَو ِرَكنُْملاَو
Servants of Allah. Indeed, Allah orders justice and good conduct 
and giving to relatives and forbids immorality and bad conduct 
and oppression. He admonishes you that perhaps you will be 
reminded.  

 ْلَْعَي ُهوُقّتاو ْمُكل ْرِفْغَي ُهوُرِفْغَتْساو ْمُكْدَِزي ُهوُرُكْشاو ْمُكْرُكَْذي َميِظَْعلا ََّ+ا اوُرُْكُذا
أ ْنِم ْمُكَل

َ
أَو ، اًجَْرَم ْمُكِرْم

َ
 ةOَّصلا ِِمق
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Remember Allah, the Great - He will remember you. Thank Him for 
His favors - He will increase you therein.  And seek forgiveness from 
Him - He will forgive you. And be conscious of Him - He will provide 
you a way out of difficult matters. And, establish the prayer.   
 


